This guide is for students who began at East Bay before June 2018. With the conversion to semesters, it is very important that you seek advising to understand your remaining requirements!

***PACE-RESERVED SECTIONS***
Limited seating may be reserved in each of the following section for PACE students 5/14-5/22

Senior Capstone (2nd year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Course Subject/#</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#2817</td>
<td>HDEV 499</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Guzzardo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***SUGGESTED COURSE LIST***
Courses below are not PACE-reserved, but they may be applied to graduation requirements
Please be sure to check prerequisites and read course descriptions before enrolling

HDEV Option Courses (seek advising to understand which class meets which option)
Online: HDEV 380, 411, 412, 413, 422, 423, 431, 442, or 452

Area B6-Upper Division Science GE
Evening: MGMT 350; PHYS 338
Online: GEOL 340; KIN 461; PHYS 303

Area C4-Upper Division Humanities GE
Evening: THEA 341
Online: ENGL 324, 328; ES 302, 322, 323, 361, 380, 384; HIST 335, 368, 369, 371, 380, 383, 384, 387; HSC 390; KIN 370; MLL 425, 462; THEA 323

Area D4-Upper Division Social Science GE
Online: ANTH 300, 331, 333, 371, 372; ES 301, 306, 326, 327, 343; HIST 382; MLL 358; REC 300, 310

University Writing Skills Requirement
Online: ENGL 300 (1st-tier), 302 (2nd-tier), MKTG 305 (2nd tier)